VISITING TEAM INFORMATION
Feb, 2016
To: Visiting Team’s Athletic Trainer or Coach
From: Corry Karlen ATC, LAT
Head Athletic Trainer
Fort Worth Christian School
RE: SERVICES/EQUIPMENT OFFERED TO VISITING TEAMS
I would like take this moment and personally welcome you and your team to our campus. Below I have provided
a brief outline of the services and equipment offered to you for your upcoming athletic event here at Fort Worth
Christian School. All home athletic events will be held here on campus with the exception of tennis, golf, and
cross country. Visiting team buses are encouraged to park at the south end of the football stadium (behind the
concessions stand) next to FWC’s buses for all sporting events. *Softball: park across from the administration
building.
A licensed athletic trainer is available during all athletic events that occur on FWC’s campus. Every effort will be
made to provide the visiting team(s) water and injury ice at all sporting events that occur on the FWC campus.
The athletic training room is located in the north end of the Cardinal gymnasium (opposite of the gym’s front
entrance). If prior arrangements are made with the FWC head athletic trainer, visiting teams may use any
modalities from the training room as needed. Visiting teams are encouraged to bring their own medical kits
equipped with tape and other essential items deemed by their staff. Please contact the FWC head athletic trainer
for any other requests or special equipment needs.
FOOTBALL: (VARSITY games): An onsite ambulance and a team physician will be available during varsity
games only. The visiting varsity team locker room is located on the northeast corner of Cardinal gymnasium.
Pregame drinks and taping table will be provided to visiting players and coaches near their locker room.
(JV/middle school games): No onsite ambulance or team physician available. No locker rooms will be made
available unless previously arranged with our football coaches.
ALL OTHER SPORTS (HS and MS): No onsite ambulance or team physician available during games or
tournaments. In the event of multiple home events going on at the same time, priority for athletic trainer coverage
will be given to the sport with the higher risk of injury. Risk level will be at the discretion of the FWC head
athletic trainer.
TOURNAMENTS: The FWC head athletic trainer is required by the FWC athletic director to be present only
when an FWC team is currently playing. If prior arrangements have been made by the tournament director, a
licensed athletic trainer will be available to all teams for the entirety of the tournament. Visiting teams are
encouraged to call the FWC head athletic trainer prior to the event to inquire about trainer availability.
For additional info:

Nearest Hospital Emergency Room:

Corry Karlen ATC, LAT
Head Athletic Trainer - Fort Worth Christian School
Training Room: 817-281-6504 ext. 192
Email: ckarlen@fwc.org

North Hills Hospital
4401 Booth Calloway Road
N. Richland Hills, TX 76180
817-255-1000

